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MARION ELVIDGE
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Cert. Ed. (Exeter)

Violin, Piano and Theory Teacher

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 814059
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ESSEX CHLTRCHES
CONSULTATIVE COUNCIL

ECUMENICAL

PTLGRIMAGE
TO BRADWEI.I
SATURDAY
5th JULY 1986

Assemble in Bradwell Village 1.0-00am

Joint Service at St Peter's Chapel 12 noon

For further information
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INDUSTRY
YEAR

Tek 0245
266731
ext 165

Meet at StTheresa's Car Park

8: 30 am

Bring a picnic lunch

opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and ¿9 
"91 

necessarily reltresent those

of the SACC, its meäber churðhes, viuage organisations or advertisers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill by
l-2th June for July issue
17th July for August issue

Ihe Link is published nonthly by the Stansted Associati-on of Christian Chr;rches'

Annual subscription is &1.75. To order y99l^99py please contact
l4rs. Yvor¡r¡e Jameson, 10 longcrrcfb. Tel' 813924'

To advertise on the cover of the maga'zine please contact
i',h". I\"4 Boyd, 5 St. Jolrt's l¿ne. ie1. B1214B.

Any queries to Edítor, Phyllis tiarrison' Te1' B1l5l5'
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As I write this in the middle of Christian
Aid week there are many people working hard
to make it a success. Volunteers are
wearing out shoe leather, dodging May
showers and trying to rai-se a smil-e at each
door. Householders are putting their hands
in their pockets yet again this month.
School children are being sponsored by
neighbours and grannies, or making bempting
goodies to sell to their friends. In fact
the whol-e village is invoLved in some way
in raisíng money, and in next monthfs Link
the results wil-l- be published. In the
meantime I should like to thank everybody
for their hard work and generosity.

Apart from making money to help Third blorld
countries, another aspect of Christian Aid
roeek is the opportunity it gives to think
about the many and varied issues involved
in our refationship with the Third World.

Last Friday a small group of us considered
the causes of wars and watched a short
animated fil-m which showed bombs turning
into food, uniforms into clothes for thðpoor, tanks into tractors. The Big Tf -
one mants view of a world withouN spending
on armaments. T'Ie also sah¡ a short pl_ay on
video showing how in the well fed l¡,lest we
can easily ignore the hungry because they
are not on our doorstep.

St. Maryrs Primary School has also beengiving a lot of thought to sharing the
rvorldrs resources and has produced some
excell-ent assemblies on this subject and.others. One class also took part in theliorld Feast, a game designed to ill-ustratethe unfairness of trade between rich andpoor countries. There is much to trdigestrr
in this game, both l_itera1ly and
metaphorically.

Stop press: The very wet
Saturday (the first time
at least / years of this
S115. Many thanks to al1
and attended.

market on
it has rained in
event) raised
those who helped

Catherine Dean

SERVTCES URC

MR. MCTLWATN IS ON HOLIDAY TN CANADA MAY 24TH
TO JUNE 2OTH. MRS. RAPKIN (TEL: SAFFRON
WALDEN 2'296) IS TN CHARGE FOR ANY EMERGENT
NEED.

June 1 11. O0 am
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SPECIAL NOTE

July lJth -

Rev. L. Rapkin -
Communion
Mrs. Mary lrish o
Mr. Michael Dyer
St anst ed
Rev. L. Rapkin
Rev. E. McIlwain

Holy

f Sawston
of

FOR JULY

10.00 am - JOINT COMMUNION at
St. Johnfs
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Ministers:

Chapef Hill-

The Revtd Eric McIlwain
1B Cambanks, Union Lane
Cambridge
Tef : (0223) SVtfz
The Revfd Lydia Rapkin
I Elberry I

St Johnrs Close
Saffron l¡lalden
Tef: (95) 23296

Group Secretary: Mrs. Janet Townsend
58 Chapel- Hill-
Tel: 8l-2593

Services: 11 am each Sunday

For details of serviees at Clavering,
Newport and l^liddington please ring the
Group Secretary.

ï was brought up in some surprise when Irealised that it is now forty-three yearsthis month since I began as á studentmissionary (quaint united Church of Canadaterminology) during the sunmer months i-n aremote Northern Ontario area with threepreaching places - (l) Old Mr. Graham'sparlour by the light of a paraffin Ìamp,(2) A one-room scñool--housã and (l) n ''rather ramshackle, board-buiIt, barn-like
Masonic or Orange Hall- (I torgát which).
There was no Itcompetitiontt thðre at all.If the U.C. of Canada had not sent a
summer student there would have been noreligious service aN all in those remoteparts. ( save for one l-ocal Jehovah r s lrtitnessgroup ) .

On my first ordained ilfield?r (again quaint
Canadian terminology) which comfrised' 5 smaffchurches in rural Manitoba there ,.", ágaiñ,-no ttcompetitionrr except in the village ñ¡re*éwe lived. There was my friend Fatheñ Cregory(1! years before Vaticän 2), thã'Rev. Lothar.a young Ameriean from the Missouri Lutheran '
Synod and I. The Anglicans had abandoned theplace and sent an ocõasional lay reader tokeep the flag flying. Now the Missouri
Lutherans were not allowed to have fellowshipwith other Lutherans, let al_one Fr. Gregory ärrnyself. And, officially, neither coul_dFr. Gregory have fellowship with us. Butúnofficially we had the neginnings (for me atleast) of what we now call ecumeni-sm. I donft
think, in fact I am sure, tæ-;;-h"d ever
been introduced to that word in our
theological studies at Toronto.

Itlhat am I on about? Reminiscing, of courselBut in order to say that before-we used the
word I have al_ways valued ecumenism, whichI take to mean good relations betweenChristians of all denominations.

So I would record my gratitude to mybrothers and sisters of the Stansted
churches (and this automatically includesthe Clergy in the Laos) for the ecumenical

United Reformed

+



setting and spirit in which we are
privileged to minister. f wonder how

theytre doing back in Manitoba, nearly 40
Years ""'1fr**, )/l--y*\ ¡

Uru r reo ReroRueo CHuncH Gu I t-P

At the last meeting of our Guild session
Mr. Fielding- came to tell us about his
holidays in France, showing slides of the
great variety of witd flowers. It is
amazing how many varieties there were of
orchids and how well- Mr. Fielding knew af1
the names.

He is an expert photographer and naturalist
and so rnre satn¡ wonderful- close-up slides of
both fÌowers and insects,

No wonder the words for wind and Spirit are
the same in the Bible. For, like the wind,
Spirit is power" movement, 1ife. And we
human beings respond to that. The Spirit
stirs the dead and dying into l-ife' moves
them to new and better things, cleanses and
freshens, inspires and enables. Like the
wind the spirit bl-ows wherever he r^¡i11. He
is sort of wayward. Certainly uncontrollable.
Try to define and grasp him and he will slip
through your mind $r your hands like
quicksilver. He is bigger than dogmas, wider
than institutions, more mysterious than any
theology and more sure and powerful. He
works rn¡here we do not expect him and appears
with effeetiveness in many surprising ways.
He is at work in Christians, of course, but
not exclusively. He is much at work in people
of other faiths and peopte of no faith. Ïrve
seen him in the homeless drunk, the
outrageous teenager, and the overly
respectable. Jesus saw him in the women of
of the streets, the dying thief, the
quisling tax col-1ectors.

As George Macdonald sings,
ItV,ihatever stirs my heart and mind,
Thy presence is, my Lord.rr

Godts Spirit is at work everywhere,
touching the lives of people with truth,
beauty, goodness and love.

My warmest regards.

Harold Físher

Church Anniversary this year will be led by
the Rev. Gerafd Pursehouse on Sunday,
öth June.

Shalom Group dates:

Monday, 2 June at 5 St. John's Lane -
lirst half of John Poweflrs tape on
suffering

Monday, 16 June at the home of Monica and
Kali, lrRacdurr , Bentf ield Bower -
Geoff Macmillan speaklng on the work of
Corrymeela in Northern Irel-and

M. C. Johnson

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: 544?5.

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

The game trQuizmastertr has ten thousand
questions. One of them is this: 'ÎI¡Jhere
would you leave your footprint undisturbed
for Millions of years?Îr The answer is rlOn

the Mooni'. Those intrepid astronauts, as
they bounced along the moonis surface fike
light-weight, inflated bal-1s or drove their
moon buggy over its fretted contours left
footprints and wheel-tracks that are still
there. Years later they are sti1l just the
same and wilf remain so ( so we are told by
experts) for mil-lions of years to come.
i/hy? Because there is no wind blowing over
the moon. No freshening movement of air to
stir the lunar dust. Indentations in that
dust remain condemned to. lifeless
immutability.

I occasionally enjoy a day when the air
around us is completely still. It may be a
hrarm, sunny day for a cJ-inging foggy one.
In their very different moods each has a
deeply moving quality. Sueh stillness,
especiatly if accompanied by silence, reaches
the depths in us. Yet I would hate to five
in a moon-1ike, unchanging, total stil-l-ness
for years on end. It would oppress and
appal me. Too much of it here on earth has a
deadening, enervating affect. The wind
contributes so much to our Ìife here. It
brings energy, power, movement, 1ife. It
moves lhe immobile, scatters the statie,
turns the field of corn into a rippling sea,
makes the trees wave welcome and raises the
ocean's Ìeaping horses. It whistles the
wires, agitates the leaves, turns the
windmill-, drives the ga11eon, freshens the
face, disarrays the hair. We never see it;
only what it does, the evidence of its
pres enc e.
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Quaker Meeting House,

Special Prc-school groups
All R.A.D. Grades
Classes for boys & girls

Principal: GABRIEILE zuTL"ER..

LRAD..ARAD.,AISTD.
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Clergy: The Rev'd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St John's Road
Tel: 812203

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Services: Held in St John's, St John's Road and
St Maryts, Church Road

Church of England
of England. Today we have jusl over, -LU,L)LjL.
In order to cope wíth this dramatic decrease.
the Church has had to combine parishes under
the l-eadership of one priest. In this
diocese it is rare for one priest to have
more than J parishes but lhis is because we
are alfocated a large number of men due t,cr
the large population in the east part of
London. In the more rural dioceses some
priests look after fO or more parishes.
Changes musN take place in the niinistry and
cne encouraging trend is that the iaity now
realise they have a ministry. For that we
should thank God.

I know you wilJ- give Tony King a warm welcome
and I hope you wi1Ì al-f come to the Vicarage
garden an 29Lh June at 5 prn when we will
wel-come him to the parish. There wil-l be
tea and instead of Evensong a short service
in the garden.

****r<+

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

8am
9.3Oam
9.3Oam
9.30am
ll.lSam

7.3Opm
l0am
7.45am
7.45am

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662) -
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong 6.30pm

Holy Communion is cenebrated on: our prayers and sympalhy are with phyllis
Saban on the death of her husband, Nelson.
His death was sudden and that is always a
difficult thing to bear especialJ-y when
there has been a long marriage. Phyllls
and Nefson were rnarried for 47 years. Our
sympathy also to Dorothy Collier on the
death of her mother Fforence Hess who died
at home, peacefully in her sleep, at the
age of !8. May they rest in peace and
rise in glory.

God B1ess.

PRRr¡¡ens lru LeRRrulrue

Our Education,/Ministry Group will soon bepublishing the Adult Education programme
for I9B6/7. Tt incfuoes fectures, house
groups, visits and sermons. If you donot
receive a copy please ask the Vicar for one

s

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Mary's. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

VrcRR's Nores

0n Sunday 29th June Tony King our new
cur.ate will be ordained deacon in Chel-msford
Caihedral by our new Bishop, John Wayne.
Tonyrs home is in Chingforo and after leaving
school- he went to university and obtain a
degree in Sociology. For the past three
years he has been studying theology at the
College of the Resurrection in Mi¡field.
Sometimes f hear people say rThis is a J-arge
pallsh, Vicar¡ Vor.i eer:tainly need help?.
WeÌl Stansted is the largest village 1n Essexyet compared lo many town parishes it isquite smal-1. Those being ord.ained deacon
this year are going to work in large parishes
-i_n 

Chelnsford, Dagenham, Goodmayesl Här1ow,
Hornchurch, hlestcliff-on-Sea and liloodford
Green, Indeed we are the only parish in the
whole of our Archdeaconry receiving a deaconthis year. lle shoul_d, theref ore 

" ãhink
ourselves fortunate that we have the help ofan assistant curate. ft is al_so a
responsibility.

The first parish (and Vicar) have the
important job of helping the new curate
discover and use nis giits in ministry. Atraining parish (and Vicar) therefore needto be open and flexible wel_coming new ideasand insights. Of course, the cuiate has tocultivate the gift of l_istening and.
learning and if the right partñership is
formed there is growth in both parisir andcurate.

Tony King is 24 and will presumably retirein the year 2027. He will see many changes
-especially in the patterns ofministry.
l,{hen I was ordained. d.eacon in 196l there
were nearly 1!,000 clergymen in the Church

Programme for
June l-st

Brh
1 5rh
22nd
25t'h

29th
July lth

6tn

House Group at I Meadowcroft
Quiz Evening
Game of Rounders
Barbecue at Old Park Farm
Cricket Match v All Saints
Shenfield
Reception for Tony King ! pm

Bradwell Pilgrimage
House Group at 36 Bentfiel_d
Causeway

Ian Lauder is organising the cricket match
agaÍnst All Saints Church, Shenfield.
Pl-ease contact him if you wish to play and,
of course, we need lots of volunteers.
Ianrs telephone number is 813239.

Bradwell Pilgrimage this year has a strongyouth emphasis and we hope many wil-l come
along. TransporL ean be arranged and we
]eave at B.J0 am. More detailã from the
Vicar.

+



Sr, JoHru's AppeRl

When the scaffold fina e top
of St Johnrs tower it was discovered that
2 pinnacles on the staircase turret were
very lost and coul-d have plunged to the
ground at any time. Work is progressing
well- and we hope for a generous response
to our house to house collection
June 9th - 14th.

GRRneN or ReMeMsRRNcr

Our thanks to Mrs Ruth ltlood and Mrs Joan
Hamrnond for the loveJ-y stone, given in
memory of their parents Harry and
Win De Boodt, marking the Garden of
Remembrance in St. Maryts Churehyard.
l¡Ie are very grateful- for this gift.

PITGRIMAGE
TO BRADWETL

We meet in the village of Bradwell and at
lO am set off for the 1! mile walk to the
old chapel of St. Peter. There we have an
open service, which this year is centred
around the theme of Industry year. This
moving aet of worship is led by the bishops
and leaders of our Churches. I¡Ie then alIsit down and share our picnic l-unches and.
in the afternoon go for walks along the
beach" The day concludes at J pm with the
lighting of a bonfire. It is a good day out
for the whole family. So why not make apilgrimage to Bradwelf this year on
Saturday !th July?

Mot,hers Union

Deanery Outing to London to Mary Sumner
House - Leave Lower Street 11 am,
Thursday June 5th.

NO meeting on hiednesday June 25th.

Thursday July 24th. Lunch at
The Vicarage 1 pm.

Up

Evensong on 8th June is at Henham at 6.J0 pm.
Preaeher the Archdeacon of Colchester.
There is no Evensong on 29th June. Short
service in Vicarage garden.
The Parish Communion is at 10 am (not
9.3O arl) on Sunday llth July.
At the Parish Conmunion on 6th July pupils
from St. Maryrs School- will be taking part.
There are no weekday Holy Communions on
l7th, l-9th and 2Oth June.

lu¡¡pcu Tl r ¡pv

Jurue

Znd Deanery Synod at Arkesdon. Holy
Communion at Mead Court 10 am

5th HoIy Communion at Norman Court
Bth Deanery Evensong at Henham 6. lo pm

lOth Tiny Tots 2.15 pm
l1th PCC Meeting at The Rowans, Bentfield

Causeway B pm
llth-15th Retreat at Pleshey conducted by

Bishop of Bradwefl-
16th-2oth Vicar away on conference
24th Fr Vi-ctor Allard in Stansted for

Holy Communion 7.JO pn
Tiny Tots 2.11 pnr

25th Youth cricket match at Al-1 Saints
Shenfield

29Lh Ordination in Chelnsford Cathedral-.
Reception for Tony King in Vicarage
Garden I pm

3)th Meet new Bishop of Chel-msford at
Saffron !,/aIden B pm
Holy Communion at Mead Court lOarn

JULY

tst St Johnts Appeal Committee B pm
2nd Confirmation Group and others to

visit Hatfi-el-d Broad Oak
5tìn Bradwell Pilgrimage
6tn St Maryts School attend Parish

Communion
Ilth Unity Communion at fO am not 9.3O am

Followed by walk and picnic lunch

Þnnr!H ReersrEns

BRpr.t sl'ts

4th May Kim Marie Read, l- Manor Road
Daniel PhilJ-ip Pope, Moorlands,
High Lane
Kirstie Ayres, 4 Hargrave Close

Every first Saturday in July we make a
piJ-grimage to Bradwell, the place where
Christianity first came to Essex under the
leadership of S. Cedd. part of the chapel
he built there still stands. The pilgrinrage
used to be an Anglican affair but gradually
over the years the other churches have joined

lBth May

DËpÀnreo

l-9th April
16th May

ïsobel May Moss Bul-mer
9 St Johnrs Crescent 84 years
Nelson Saban, 25 Manor Road

'7'7 ¡¡aoøctt

5

Itü¡¡I¡¡adeon¡lq
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers
I Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex CM24 882
Tel: (0279) 813000

Ale at Bish@'s Storford, Salfrcn Watden, Harlw
&Gt. Dunmw

ffi
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markets, making it harder for developing
countries to buy and se1I produce at
reasonable prices.

There are currently 3I2 E.E.C. warehouses
in England alone (House of Commons written
answer 20/5/85) storing mill-ions of tonnes
of milk powder, cereal, beef and butter and
much of this wil-l- eventually be destroyed.
The storage and destruction of sunplus
E.E.C. food in 1984 alone cost S10,4O0,OO0.

In 198ll84 the amount of surplus fruit
destroyed each minute was lemons 5246,
peaches )"Jf), oranges 5266, cauliflowers
41" tomatoes 19 lbs, apricots 201! lbs,
pears 51 lbs

It is difficult to come to terms with waste
on this scal-e and I admire Naomi for working
to stop it. How can we work to change the
policies that lead to-These food mountains?

Anthea Lee

Roman Catholic

St Theresars Church, Millside.

Priest: The Revrd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church)
Tel: 814349.

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - ?pm.

New BtsHop or CHeuusronP nr l'lnmru

The new Bishop of Chelmsford, John ïlayne,
is to be enthroned in Chelmsford Cathedraf
on Saturday Jlst May. Duri-ng the first few
months in óffice he intends visiti-ng various
centres in the Diocese to meet as many
people as possible. On Monday June JOth he

"il-i 
¡" at Saffron Walden Church at I pm.

This gathering is open to all. If you woufd
like io attend please ring the Vicar.
Transport can be Provided.

Eociety of Triends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Loeal Contact: Mair Muir
48 St.Johnts Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worslrip: llam

NAME: NAOMI (MOUNTAIN MOVER) GRIFF]THS

ADDRESS THE YELLOV'I GATE.
THE WOMENS PEACE CAMP
GREENHAM COMMON
NE TBURY BUCKS

hlhen I first saw her, Naorni, a lady of about
forty, with a caIrn, pleasant facerwas sitting,
on her bedroll leaning against a sna1l elder1¡
car

The car is her troffícetr where for some ti-me
she has been studying the food mountains
v¡hieh E.E.C. Governments keep on amassing
and either storing at great expense or
actually destroying to make way for the next
years crop. When people are starving all
the world,and 40TOOO chil-dren die daily fron
malnourishment, Naomi eonsiders that the
destruction of all that good food is obscene.

Naomi is a doctorts widow who lost her job
because of her C.N.D. activities. She
followed her daughters to Greenham eighteen
months ago and has been there ever since,
writing, researching, and demonstrating with
the other women. She and two friends at the
Ye11ow Gate are campaigning to change E.E.C.
agricultural policy which keeps the price of
food high and destabilising world fodd

CoNr4 t rNeNr

May for me is the most rewarding month of
the year when everything is freshly green
and bfossoming. It is a happy time for
nature and wifdl-ife. The sound of birdsong
in the earl-y morning is always a delight
and how comrnitted those parent birds are to
their fledgelings working tirelessly to.
feed and protect them. Tf only human life
were so simple -
rrJesus you gave your Life for ne - tt

You only have to study that sentence to
realise how weak our commitment is compared
to His. I believe as it is written that
Christts pledge i¡¡as once and for all time,
but for us it is an on-going process. We

have to make that vow of'commitment to Him
over and over, in fact every time we gain
a 1ittle more wisdom or understanding or
when v¡e discover another hidden fault within
ourselves. Commitment can only be measured
in us by comparing it to the depth of oun
faith at a given moment during our journey
towards the magnetic goal of Godrs mansion
of love.

The deepest commj-tment we can make to our
Father is by commitment to our fellow man
in service which i-nvolves eompassion and
empathy. Jesus lives in others and when we
serve them we serve Him.

6

Tf we are -able to make a mature commitment



it is nade by the Jesus in us to the Jesus
we recogníse in them: allowing the Holy
Spirit to work through us and for us.

UnfortunateÌy sometimes our human nature gets
in the way, emotion and senseless desires can
distract us causing us to be sel-f seeking and
self concerned and even wrongly concerned
about anothers tsins I . We must continue to
pray and ask the Holy Spirit to help us,
strengthen and console us when the going
gets tough.

Very often I feel like pulling out of a
commitment but then realise that sometimes
it is my weak nature trying to persuade me -
if I feave it to the Lord and remember to
diminish myself and wait patiently
(sometimes with anguish, sometimes with
anger) the crisis will pass and in the
meantime I discover my nothingness has been
quite useful, for it has allowed the Lord to
do everything. I have l-earned that human
commitment will never stand up against any
difficul-t tests if the love of God has not
been allowed to share it.
We l-earn, therefore, to give and not to
count the cost; to offer our pain to Him
whose pain was far greater. By His pain we
are saved, by our pain maybe others will be
saved, we cannot know now but only trust in
His merciful love for all men.

Jan King

TäaSþ Wews
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After mention last month of Mr. J. Childs
some further information was passed to me
by Mr. & Mrs, Richardson. Mr. Childs was
demobol-ised in 1920 after proudly serving
both with the Royal Flying Corps and Royal
Air Force. He then moved to the village,
there to start his business ¡rhere an
experimental- l-icence was applied for, so as
to build his first Radio Receiver. From
his premises in Sil-ver Street amongst many
other things he built a public address sys-
tem which was in great demand at fetes,
garden parties and political meetings
throughout the area. 0n one occasion when
the Countess of I¡/arwick was invited to open
a fete she flat1y refused to make use of
the microphone. This probÌem Mr. Childs
sol-ved by hiding the offending microphone
in a large vase of fl-owers which was placed
on the table in front of her.

He became the first man in the village to
build a television. As on 26th January
1912 using equiprnent he had adapted and.
improved tuned into the first tel-evlsj^on
picture transmitled by the experimental
Baird system. Visitors in a never-ending
stream all eager to see this latest
invention called in. The picture was no
bigger rhan a postage stamp but with a lens
from an cld Cinernatograph Projector he
enlarged the flickering image to postcard
size. One well-to-do lady who sat and
watched dul¡i said rtlts distortgdrt. This
early receiver included a perforated disc
which had to revofve at 750 rpm precisely
and was powered by a motor from an old Ford
car horn. So many of you wifl recal_l seeing
him dri'¡ing about the village in his
Austin 7, on top there being fixed a huge
loudspeaker.

Over the years Sifver Street has bustled
with shops and traders; how sad now to see
four empty shcps! How many of these can you
remember? R.tr'. Muffett, Fishmonger,
E. Chopping, Taxidermist, W. Carruthers,
Drapers, W.B. Gray, Motor Engineer,
E. Ramsey, The Demon Barber, for an afl
electric haircut, E. Player where your foot.
comfort would be personally attended torrRepairs Left Repaired. Righttr, ï/. pearson
for best quality bread and cakes, who
specialised in Bride and Birthday cakes,
knowing better vafue or more distinctive
cakes could not be obtained in the districr,,
Mascal-1 Bros. Butchers, The Mr. Spaldings
Upholsterers & Saddlers, J. Springham
Refreshmenl Rooms, A. Smith, Cycle Agent,
E. Bunting, Bookserler & Newsagent, F. Bloom,
Confectioner, R. Robinson, Greengrocer,
I. M. Mant , Sweet & iimit erers . How many
more can you add, tlir:r', starting from the
long establ-ished Sweet Shop of A.M. Rose,
nane todayrs Shops & Trades of Silver Street.

Now can you help? Does anyone know or can
tel-l of what happened to the Cattle Drinking
Trough that once stood in fr.ont of the
Fountain ?

P. J, Brown
B/S 812816

2
4

2.3O Womens Own Sum¡ner Market URC HaI1
British Legion Womens Section
Quarterl-y Group Mtg. Clavering

2.00 Bentfield School Medieval Fair -
See notice

8.00-12.0 pm Mountfitchet School- PTA
Summer Dance

ll.OO Dr. Barnardo's Market. BenNfield
Pface Admission 4Op

B.O0 B.S. Recorded Music Society
Day Centre

10. 0O Conservati,ves Whj-te Elephant
StalI ttSavagestt Lower Street

2.3O Womens Own Tafk & Film URC Hall
British Legion (Vlonen) Branch Mtg
Manuden

l2.OO-5.00 S.D.P. Fayre at Lord Sainsbury
Hoses Farm, Toppesfield

B.0O B.S. Recorded Music Scciety
Day Centre

2.OO-5.30 Stansted Carnival - Grand
Fete. Mountfitchet School-

7

7

11

I2

14

L6
r9

2T

¿()

2B

JULY

5 8.30 am Ecumenical- Pilgrimage to
Bradwell - St Theresa's Car Park

13 S.D.P. Coffee morning - West Winds
Normans Way

7



"LI NKS"

Holidaying near Huntingdon in Herefordshire
('tWhere Hurricanes Hardly ever Happentt -
only Hailstones in Heaps), we came' one
sunny evening up the daffodil path to the
little church of Bredwardine, where
Francis Kifvert ministered for the l-ast
few months of his fife and where he lies
buried - a LINK with that much enjoyed book.
t'Kif vert's Diaryrr . . On the font, the
village ./ parish magazine, cal-led (of cou'rse)
trTHE LINKr'. I had to take - sorry, buy one!
If, seemed at once a LINK with Stansted: all
the hrusy goings-on in a vil-lage - a concert
next Friday in nearby Lyonshall Church.
trrihy not go? (It would be warmer than our
farmhouse where the water was cut off -
rnight even get acup of coffee). It could
be as good an evening as some wetve had at
St. John?s ... All in aid of Hereford
Cathedral repair fund ... Ït was ... a
delightful programme of classical plus folk
music: organ, an excellent trumpeter, flute,
songs (rnodern folk) by one large family,
poetry and prose readings, some old and new
favourites, plus the poetrs own... and a
pop song for Herefordshire .: Even a psaltrr
on the architectts report on the state of
the cathedral fabric !

How glad we were of the 'rLINKrl (Bredwardine)
and alf LINK magazines. Don't miss what's
going on in your village.

Phyllis Harrison

THr CnnrurvAL CoMMrrrEE HopE To HoLÐ A

RUNNING AUCTION 0N CARNTvAL DAy Jur,¡e 2BrH,
Ir you HAVE ANy ITEMS you wrsH T0 DoNATE

OR SELL oN A 5OI5O BASIS,.PLEASE RING

B,S. 815007,

Srnusrro Spo&rs-Assoc rATroN

are holding a 'rsports weekt' culminating
on Saturday 2t June 86, with a 'lFinals Daytt
and rrBAR.B; QUErr. During the week organised
crieket and f'ootbafl matches have been
planned for Junior Teams (See noticeboards
for details ) .

BAR.B.QUE Tickets SJ.50 from
5 St . John' s Lane ( 812148 ) .

Good NOSH, glass of wine and a Country and
Western disco.

Fred L.
Chairman

l{rw ro rHE AREA ?

Freltrue LoNELY ?

CHrmn¡n GETTING You DowN ?

CALL

|.lOfVIESTART

Home-start knows that fanrilies with sma]l
chil-dren ean find life difficult and
stressful at times.
Home-start is a group of parenis aware of
these problems and available as volunteers
to offer help and friendly support when it
is needed.
Perhaps playing with the children, hel-ping
with the shopping or listening to problems
over a cup of tea.
Your volunteer wil-l- be there for you to turn
to as J-ong as needed, and we hope will
become a real- family friend.
't¡lould you like a friend to turn Lo?

Rrne: Jo on LInon AT HoME-srART -
Gnrnr Durumow 5705

12 SronrroRD RoAD, Gnrnr DuNr"low

When you are feel-ing more on top of things,
perhaps you might be able to help another
famity by becoming a Home-start volunteer
yours el f.

SPECIAL GOOD NEWS FLASH

ft is with tremendous relief that we can
share with you our nev'/s that Essex County
Council- has granted our application for
funding. this means that Uttlesford
Home-Start will- receive S26,OOO for the
financial- year 1986/87. The other Essex
Scheme at Chelmsford has al-so received
funding.

It is very satisfying that the good effect
of Home-Start should be recognised and
encouraged by the finaneial support of the
County Council. Our special thanks to the
many Councill-ors fron all- the political
parties and other individuals who have
shown interest and supported us. They are
too numerous to name individually and by
naming some would risk forgetting others.
Please accept this therefore as our way of
expressing our gratitude to you all.
Uttlesford District Council-Ìors have also
supported our Scheme with a grant of S2OO.

WANTED

The Home-Start Organisation very much needs
the following items:

Fireguard (ehildproof)
Stairgat e
Cot Sheets/Single Sheets
Cot Mattress
Pill-ows
Also toys" in excellent condition, for
under 5 I s.

If you have any of them and could donate them
please contact Jo or Linda and we will coflect
them. Tel-: Gt. Dunmow 5705.

a

Boyd



On 7th April about twenty fourth year
Biotogy pupils went for a week of wallowing
in the mud at Bradwell.

MOUNTFITCHET
HIGH SCHOOL

An Afternoon at St. Mary's PrimarY Schoof

On Tuesday 15th APril, ll PuPils and
Mrs. l¡Irankmore enjoyed an afternoon at
St. Mary' s Primary School, reading. stories
The pupils who went were aged 1l-14 years
ol-d and werefrom Mrs, 'lrlrankmore's Jrdyear
English class. They went in the school
mini bus and stayed about 2 hours at the
school.

The stories has been written and copied
into well presented books made up entirely
by the pupils. Most of the stories were
about animals with strarìge or amusing
names, and when they were read to the
classes, they were all- enioyed by the
infants there.

by Peter Savi1le. JH.

A Field Studv Trip

EXAMS UNDERWAY

The annuaf examination season is now well
underway and the 5th years at the school-
are busy working to ensure that they
produce their best on the daY.

All- the staff at the school would like to
wish them at1 the best of luck with their
CSE, ror level- and 16+ exams and the best
of luck for the future.

BrNl-rrEln ScHoo!

Bentfield are holding their Annual Summer
Fete on Saturday June 7th this year and it
is to have a Medieval Theme.

We open the gates at 2 pm and a host of
attractions awaits you. If you have never
experienced the Quintain, gone on a Crusade,
had your fortune told by a Soothsayer, or
watched the local heroes rescue the damsel-
in distress, do come along.l

As usual we have refreshments and a bar and
this time rn/e tempN your palates with orienlaf
delicacies. Tumbl-ers, dancers, peddlars and
minstral-s - all are awaíting you on
Saturday June 7th, 2 pm onwards (l pm Fancy
Dress ) .

As usual Bentfield School pupils have been
very busy this term. A football and netball
ral-ly was held on:the school field in March
and the teams attended ral-1ies in Dunmow and
Saffron Walden in April.
Two teams took part in a Gymnastics
competition at Newport in April.

Class 7 and Mrs. Parkinson travelled to
Flatford Field Centre for a very wet week
in Apri1. The class worked hard and
everyone had fun.

Mrs. Jacobs and Cfass J also vlsited a
Field Centre, this time a little nearer,
at Pefham. They got soaked, but are slilf
taÌking about the discoveries they made
there.

Arriving, the pupils were met with a
freezing wind which only eased on the Friday.
After unpacking, lunch was served. After a
debate it was decided that it must be
cabbage soup. During the afternoon we went
for a short walk (miles!)

After 'Ìights out' at ]f.J0 Pm and
Mr. Wrankmole had told us to shut up a
couple of times, we sucldenly discovered that
the dormitories were freezing. This was
remed.ied by using two sÌeeping bags each.

Each day we went out for a long walk to see
a lump of mud or something which boosted
morale enornously. After dinner each
evening the day's work was copied up.

Despile the hard work everyone enjoyed
themsel-ves enormously and learnt a lot
about the biology of this unspoilt stretch
of th*^ Essex coasl, One thing we now af 1

know is that practical- biology can be cold,
wet workl

Peter Gibbs

REM]N]SCENCES WANTED

Mr. Coxel-l the Head of History at the
Mountfitchet High School- is collecting
reminiscences about life in Stansted for the
pupils to study.

ff you haveany memories that you could put
to paper he woufd be most grateful to receive
them.

Suitable topics would include descriptions
of school days, work on the farm, life during
the war, etc. etc.

Please feel lree to contact Mr. Coxel-l- at the
school on Bfll84.

Class 8 visited Dr. Barnardors
Printing in Hertford as a part
project this term on tPapert.

School of
of their

Spring seems to be here at fast - rol-f on
summer and donrt forget our Medieval Fairl

Rachef frven
8144 19

SuMMrn Dn¡lcr
with the

Grone r THonsy Bre Bn¡¡o

Sat. 7th June 8 ptn - Midnight
Licensed Bar and Refreshments
TIOKETS 5.3 .5o Tet : BVIA+

BL37 34

Mountfitchet Hieh PTA

9



Snr, "lumr ZrH 2 p¡t

Brrurrrem Scnoor-

PRESENT

A I'IEDIEVAL FAIR

Fancy Dress J pm.

Crafts, Refreshments,
Bar, Entertainments.
Fun for All.

THE WÏND

The wind is howling, screeching and
screaming

f canrt hear nyself talk
The r^¡ind is so fierce its very hard to wai¡
Itts like a tornado very strong,
I thought something was very wrong.
While its twirlirrg and whirling arounci
Knocking everything about in sight
I get my coat on then I go to
fly my kite.

Al-ison Hutchin

Srnpw¡vs Nupcrpv Scunnr

Sideways Nursery School have been up to their
necks in water, and this time i.t's been the
mums and dads! They have been taking part in
a sponsored swim to help with lhe fund
raising effort. About JO brave parents
entered the swinrming pool at the Friends
School in Saffron hialden (and I'm pleased
to say staggered out safely, having achieved
some very fine results).

As for the children! They are coming out
into the sun (?) on various visits throughout
ihe summer term. Some of the older group
have visited the Library where they were
able lo listen to some stories told by
a librarian and then choose a book.
Their next trip will be to the windmill
.in Stansted for a number of the top group.
Other visits are planned for later in
the term.

There are stiÌ1 vacancies in the Little
Group on a Tuesday and Thursday morning
and if anyone is interested please
contact Cl-aire Hamilton-Hastings on
B.S. 557I or cal-l- in at the Church Hall-
(St. ,lofrn's ) any morning during term
time between 9.00 and 11.45 a.m.

Hazel Smith

ù
¿9

But spring is on the way.

Daniel Judd has been looking at the Spring
flowers. He telfs us'

Peta1s are the prettiest part of the fl-ower
and are beautifully coloured. They have
interesting shapes and each flower has a
certain number of petals. They have these
beautiful colours and patterns to attraeL
the insects which help them to make their
seeds.

Daniel Judd

Lots of exciting things happen in Spring.
New life appears and the countrysidè is-full- of colour. Mel-issa visited a farm.

îhis rnorning we vislted Thriftts Farm.
We saw some chickens who were very fat andfluffy. We saw the sheep being sheared.
The sheep must have felt chilly at first
but very much lighter. Mrs. Lowdon showed
us how to roÌ1 up a fleece, it looked quite
difficult. Then we went into a barn.
There were three nests and u¡e saw a mother
sparrow. I enjoyed the visit very much.

#ß*fu

o+\ø
üsË

CHl¿
We have had some very changeable weath
especially windy weather. These children
te11 us their stories of the wind.

THE WIND

The wind is cold, rough and tumble
T'u sounds so awful-, it?s like a hurricane
T got mysel-f close to my window
I looked outside in dismay to see so
much mess. 01d l-itter bins, crisps,
packets, wrappers and that lovely snell
of fish and chips. Suddenly a gush of
wind made me jump. Then it was silent,
the i^¡ind had stopped. I was gIad.

Hannah Iiilright

Donrt forget if you have any stories, poems
or any items of interest, please l-et us all
share thern. Pop thern through my letterboxat 57 Recreation Ground.

Christine Hope

to
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A Lerren ro Oun Vrlmer
Afler, reading the village news in the LÍnkr realised how wefl we ãre caterãa tor.What a Iot of caring peopì-e we have got inrur lovely village! -

ir/e have recreatÍon, sport, spiritual andmedicaf facifilies - you meniion it, we havegot it. A big thanks to a1t tnosã people
who do sueh good service.
But_we, as a whofe, are letting them downbad1y. Hcw?

By not keeping our village tidy. Litter isour downfall. paths and-vergei are adisgrac e .

SrnnsrEn Dny Cerurne

On April 2Jrd eleven loca1 over 60 cl-ubs
sent two members to the Stansted Day
Centre for the fj-rst ever ttAge Concèrntt
Whist Tournament hetd in Essex. Winners of
the Cup were The Good Companion Club,
Littl-e Easton, Runners up represented by
Mrs. M. Johnson and Mrs. V. Handscombe
were Stansled Mountfitchet Seniors - Third
Good Companions, Hadstock.

The cup, prizes and certificates were
presented by Miss Kidner from the Chelmsford
Age Concern Branch, M.C. for the tournament
was Mrs. K. Stevens of Stansted.

I¡Ihat a lovely afternoon it was when a coach
load of people from the Centre went to
Bury St Edmunds, staying there for shopping
and tea, then a lovely ride home via
Sudbury, Long Melford and Finchingfield -
a beautiful ride. Our thanks to
Mrs. Stevens for arranging it.

K. M. Jordan

Events At Day Centre in June

Please, f appeal to everyone
speak and be tidy. Especial
people who we hope and pray
to be good, caring citizens.

Our Council needs our help now by ourusing the bins provided. Don't iet them
down! !

t
1y
wi

o think,
our young

11 grow up

June
June
June
June
June
July

6tn
10th
r3t|i
20th
27th
1st

pm 25p

25p
00 pm

20th

Friday Evening Bingo
Tuesday Beetfe Drive 2.OO
Friday l¡ihist Drive 2.00 pm
Evening Bingo
Friday Whist Drir,'e 2.00 pm
Tuesday Outing to Malden 2
from Day Centre
Fare 52.2Op, names by June
please

Þ'. Wat son

Tup Rnv¡r Bntrrs¡r
I pc r or'r l¡lomrru's Spct I ott

Al our April rneeting Mrs. Grace Peasley gave
a very intere-qting talk on her nursing
experiences. Cur quarterly Group Meeting
will be al Clavering on l.ttednesday, 4th June
and our June l¡r'anch meeting at Manuden on
Thursday, I)tYt June. Coaches will be going
to L,oLh lhese meetíngs.

Srnnsreo Trnrurs Clul¡

A Senior American Tournament was hefd on
Sunday 20th ApriI, despite appalling weather
conditions. It was won by Chris Hollis and
John Eyre, who beat Phraid Gower and Tim
Hotlis in the finat. Richard Mott and Eddie
Campbell- served Chitli con Carne for lunch
fol-lowed by trifles and the day was a great
success.

The Eddie Wilby Tournament for senior nembers
is on Sunday, Bth June, starting at 2 p.m.

An N.S.P.C.C. Tournament wilf be held at the
club on Tuesday, 3rd June. If wet on that
day it will be played the following week on
Tuesday l-0th June.

We have arranged 4 coaching lessons with
Joanna King for a limited number of teenage
girls and boys on:-

Monday 2lrd June 5 pm
Monday JOth June 5 pm
Monday 14th July 5 pm
Monday 21st July 5 pm

All details of this coaching, other events
and any enquiries to Janet HolÌis, B,/S BI2O73

NEW MEMBERS ARE ALWAYS VERY WELCOME.

-6(
-6
-6

pm
pm
pm
pm

P;:t Cl-ower



Are there any kind or consider persons in
the vicinity of 58 Cambridge Road who have
a driveway or garage where Ï could stand
ny smaff car overnight? I do rent a garage
over ! mile dísNant but for various reasons
and VERY OCCASïONALLY ï need my car nearer.
60p a night would be offered in return.
Contact : 815639.

16, 4. 86

Two thousand years ago, Christ was
cruc i fied

To save the world from sinr'
Two thousand years ago, and nothing learned
We stif I cry rrOrucify Him!rt

We are the Christian nations who spurn the
way of life He taught.

Pay J-ip service to moral codes and set his
laws at naught

Heed not the hungry, and turn from the
oppres sed,

Preach our ideol-ogles and to hel1 with al_l_
the rest.

The fol-l-owers of God do not forgive the
infidels,

They prime
int ent

lheir bombs with godless grim

And yesterday, a Born*Again Christian
Ir/reaked our vengence on the innocent.

ANON

Srnnsrro CRRrurvnl

GRAND FETE
SRruRpRy 28rH Jurur

2 p ,¡"t ro 5,50 p , m,

lÏounrrrrcHET HleH Scuool-

FoResr HRrr- RoRp, SrRNsreo

(PnocrssroN LEAVES BrrurrrELD GREEN 2 pN)

HRosrocr Sllvrn Bnruo - MR¡oRrrrrs
HrRrroRosHrRE H0LLTES CLOG Dnrucrns
HelrcoprrR Rrors (rneE RrDE T0 BE tloN)
BouNcy Cnsrlp - Rrrlr Rnruee - ToMsoLn

HomemRoe Trns - BEen Terur

Ice CneRt'ls - Hor Does - CRre Srnlls
GuÑs a CnEw op rHE lsr Tur Suer¡l's DRReooNs

CHILDRINS FANCY DRESS COlvlPETITIONS

Ru¡¡x r NG Aucr r oN

BrsHop's. SroRïrono REcoRoåo ll-uslc. Soclrrv

Meeting on l2th June

Programme: Grieg Incidental Music Peer
Gynt
Beethoven Violin Concerto in D

26th June

Programme to incfude Songs by Sibelius and
Symphony No. 2 by Rachmaninov.

in the Day Centre at B.OO pm.

Mary Scholes
B13L55

Srrrusrrn Anr & Cnnpr P KtrT

The Eighth Art and Craft Market wil1, ortce
again, be held this year in the Youth Centre,
Lower Street on Saturday and Sunday 1l and 12
October.

We were very fortunate last year in choosing
a weekend when the weather was line and sunny
and as a resul-t we had record attendances.
Most visitors enjoyed the occasion and l-ocal
artists and craft stall-hol-ders made
substantial safes and consequently the event
raised the excellent sum of S.1,!00. This was
shared between severaf local charities
including The Stansted Trust, Helpline,
Tortoise Scouts and many other worthy causes.

This event is run purefy to raise funds for
l-oeal charities and to provide a platform for'
locaf artists to exhibit their crafts and
paintings. We have no affiliation to any
other organisatiori and stage thj-s event for
the benefit of the community, so please make
a note in your diary and come along this year
and support us in this effort.

THr Wo¡¡erus OwN

We have enjoyed the hospitality of
St. John's Hall for four Mondays and now
return to a newly decorated Lecture Ha1l,
where we are holding our SUMMER MARKET on
Monday June 2 at 2.J0 pm. We hope you will
all- come and find the bargains.

On Monday June 16, The Rev. Duncan ldhyte
is coming to our meeting from London to show
us a fil-m and to talk about the work of the
London city mission. Anyone is welcome to
come, 2,30 at the Lecture Hall.

Dn. Rrnruanno's Môprurru [vlnn rpr
Come and enjoy yourself in a good cause -
Dr. Barnardots Morning Market at 11.0O am
on Wednesday llth June at Mrs. Thompson?s
home, Bentfiel-d Pface, Stans€ed.

Therets a marvellous rafffe with lots of
prizes and stal-ls of cakes, delicatessen,
bric-a-brac, accessories, ?good-as-newr,
bring and buy, tguess the weightt, etc.

Bring your friends and neighbours. 0r
meet them there, and enjoy a strol-1 in
the love1y gardens. Entrance AOp,
inc . refreshments.

tz



The National Childbirth Trust
Educalion for Parenlhood

The market stall- held in Bishopts Stortford
in April l/as a great success. Thankfully the
weather kept dry and I'd swear we did see the
sun a couple of times! This encouraged
shoppers and almost SlO0 was raised. Thanks
to all helpers involved.
On Monday June 2nd there is a day out to

Broxbourne planned. The Lido there has a
gently sloping pool ideal for children and
babies, Afterwards a picnic, wal-ks and boat
rides in Lea'Va11ey Park. To join in,
cateh the 10.J-! an train from Stansted,
change at Stortford on to the IO.35 am to
Liverpool St. Broxbourne is the 5th slop.
There is ample parking if you woul-d prefer
to drive.

Get togethersfor expectant mums and under I r s
on Fridays 10.10 - l-2 noon are as fol_tows:-

Registered CharitY
No. 208060

ú

¡Vi

Huw JoHNsoN Clus

Thankyou to John Stannard for his eheque
for 5263 and Sl9. John held a 50s and 6Os
music evening which, as you can see from
the amount::aised, was a great success.
To those who helped and attended, thankyou.

Whenever a pub trip is mentioned a cheer
goes up. It is always enjoyed by all.
Dontt get the wrong idea: nothing stronger
than shandies are bought and of course
packets of crisps. The landlord at the
Three Colts makes us afl wel-come.

Once a month Heather arrives at club with
her boxes of make-up and mirrors and the
girls have fun experimenting with all the
colours and different shades. This month
to add to the fun Lucinda brought along her
minror and hairdryer. As belore, the girls
put on their make-up, then had their hair
wetted and blow-dried. Then, what was this:
The boys who are usually over the far side
of the ha1l playing snooker and table lennis
were watching what was happening.

Steven started the ball rolJ-ing (or the dryer
blowing) by saying rrf donrt know what to do
with my hair * itts a messtt. There was only
one thing to do and into the chair he went.
He was very pleased with a modern spiky hair
style. Andrew, James and Kerrian vrere not so
adventurous. They stayed with their old
styles just having a blow-dry.

It may not have been Viddaf Sassoonrs b,ut
they were all pleased with the end result,
the BOYS especially.

FiJ-ming with a video camera hras excíting,
everyone having a,turn. More so when the
video was played back. We sat waiting to
see ourselves and what came on screen: 1egs,
backs of heads, the hall ceil-ing, hral-ls and
floor, When someone recognised a pair of
shoes or a hair do they had to quickfy say
who it was or you missed their moment of fame.
With a l-ittle practise and a steady hand they
will get better and we wiff have to bev¡are or
become great actors and actresses.

STANSTED ÍVIOUNTFITCHET

U'INOIVII LL

Scheduled as an
Ancient llonument

q

6th June
lJth June
2Oth June
2/th June

at,
âi-

at
dv

5th June a
12th June a
l9th June a
¿Aln June â

Theresa's, 27 Recreation Ground
Jackiers, JO Rainsford Rd
I'izt s, rrMoorlandstr , High Lane
Claire's, 47 Gilbey Road

On Thursdays the Toddfer Groups are.held
from f0 am - 1f.3O am and are at the
following addresses : -

t Frances t ,
+ Þ^^ I ^ a^u lluÞ >s ¿)
t Margaret I s
t Carolynrs,

Jl Elm Cfose, Elsenham
Bentfield Causeway
, 4 Benlf'1e-Ld causelnray
66 Chapel Hit-l-

Debbie Smith

T LTRã}
ñjppomr uS
c.lt ú.a dcu lonc ôf áis
troü.blous iiÊ, ülrit ú"
shcrdcs tentr1ortd.ú<.
ev€nirw oomùl", g dr¿ busu
olo.{ò'L fushcd-dndú;
&wr offffiis wet & sur
ir".d.'Ë .i"*.Tt*" ffi
ïn Tlhu ûwrcí. srrrrtus o
saÊ üdsinol Jhofu tcsc
e.&.ac r? d" fu"t ìftromh
Sesos Chdst out lods.

Eç. P.13.

t3

Jean Stone
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SrnNsrEo Corusenvnr IyE As.soc lnr l-otl

A meeb:ing was hel-d at the Football Club on
Monday t4tfr Rprit. Our speaker was Peter
Jones, who is Director of Research at
L. Meisef & Co (Stockbrokers). The titl-e
of his most interesting tafk was "The city -
is it the best or worst face of Capitalism?tr

A lunch was hel-d at the Day Centre on
Wednesday lOth April. The Committee served
lsagne and salad to members, followed by
the usual wide selection of delicious
puddings,

After 1unch, Keith Gibbs gave a fascinating
talk, illustrated with beautiful slides, on
hls work connected with ItGofd Leaf
Decoration in Churches and Palacesrt.

On Saturday 14th June at l-O am there wil-1 be
White Elephant Stalls under the arch at
ItSavagestt, Lower Street - the home of Peter
and Kay Jones.

All enquiries to:-
or

Alan Corbishley BS BIlo4o
Peter Jones BS 813252.

From the April jumble sale and coffee
morning and the car boot sale in May we
raised over 52JO; many thanks to those who
worked so hard. Events coming up in the
next few weeks include the Midsurnmer Fayre
at LordandLady Sainsbury's home at Hoses
Farm, Toppesfield near Finchingfield fron:
noon to 5 p.m. on Saturday 21 June, t(r bâ
opened at 2.0 pm by the Rt. Hon. Bill
Rodgers, Vice President of the S.D.P. and
a coffee morni-ng at West Winds, Normans Way
on l-Jth July; this is on a Sunday morning
and we hope that it will be a family
occasion.

For more information about the group,
contact Tim Richards, membership secretary
(Tef: B.s. 812748).

Srnrusreo lvloururEIrcHer PRnrsH Cou¡rcrt-

Many thanks to afl who helped make the
Fountain Appeal fund raising event on
Saturday lOth May such a success. About
5118.00 profit was made. A special
'thankyou' to Peter Sanders for his very
1iveIy talk on the rrGreat Stansted Scandal
of l_B22tt.
The civic amenity refuse skip will be in the
Crafton Green Car Park again on Saturday ancl
Sunday 14th and 15th June next.

'úNDE¡

14 o

{..*4}gqSC to the sporty amongst you thal
the hard play area at the Mountfitchet
High School is avaifable for hire : for
tennis, netbal-1, junior footba11, ete. -
weekends, evenings and school holiday times
Phone the Cl-erk for details (BflZf4).
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AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS
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BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING
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IO CHAPEL HILL,
STANSTED.

IES
otDßtD¿Ò

BISHOP'S STORTFOR D 812328

DO-IT-YOU RSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehensive range of
tlecorating materials,

ironmongery, tinrber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.
glEIEIEqEEEIEIEIEI
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Phone 813610

illtiilililillillltl

lFlhre lPosit OlFlFlae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour TrlV and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competi tive

Prices

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel- 8-S. 812049

9 CASTLE TVALK, LOWER STREET
STANSTED, ESSEX

Tel, Bbhop'ù Storford 816il08

BRING THE WEST ENO TO STANSTED

E/*ár/,M*

Êwæ at yw leisure. Enjoy the
wiæ yN tlslght hd lortg si@

diewüd
Fü snffi s@ialhaw yæt

purchæ q¡ft-wapæd hæ!

8'¿."*,%b* A suoe¡b renqe of Dresses, Seoarales,
Suits, Furs and Lingerie lrom qreat names.

J. DAY & SOTI
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortfo¡d. Tel. 54555

Millway Stationery Ltd
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 BAP

Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279) 812009
OPEN
MON - FRt 8.30 - s.30

Freezer Meots
ond Cotering

DON SMITHS
(formerly Petes Eutchers)

8 Chapel Hitl
Tel 815524

Í. !. þuttíø
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

N,IENIIJEROF L A P A D A

uos 8"rO

's Stortford 813371



DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

lvlEMSÊR N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED ('HAMEER OI- TRADE

DAILY I2 SUNDAY OEI'YER'ES

AGF-NTS FOR
SKETCIILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 8126/.2

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SltYEn STREIÏ
514N51¡D

ESSII
Tel: Bishop's Stortford 81

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
Home: Saffron Walden 40589

Master Watch and
Clock Maker
ALL AÀTIô¿.,E
AND MOD€.R,N
cr-ôcKS
REPAIR.ED AND
R€.STORED

B S il225

I

TTTTEÎED TOUÎITFIÎGIEÎ
wlilrilrt

OPEN 2.3O- 6.3OPm
lst Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every SundaY in August
ADM¡SSION

Mults ¿lop Accompanied Children 2Op

PARTIES catered for by appointment
Phone B S 812096

Butwhowillcutthelawnwatertheplants-houseandgarden
keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog

feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may nol have thought.

Plr¡cc t ltphont Eirhop's Stortford 812498 to dircurs your

lf out, m.3.!gcr may bs lcft at Birhop'e Stortfo?d 81 3t 60.

JUDY GODDAR GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a

UGLEY
VITIACE HALL

Phone - 813102

PARKING FAIR

wr-lERE ?

I
I

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repatred

15 Cambridqe Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425 'l

s,EßVICE8
&R

ELEC

CENTRAL HEATING . PLUMBING
NSTALLATION & MAINTEN ANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 gJE Tel.: 813743

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8 r 3219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8l 3813

Bunting' & Sons

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

üt¡t¡¡ililililtxnl|¡üililt
Lowcr Strcet Tol.
Strn¡tcd E¡¡c¡ B.S. tl

Uilltililil¡il|ililll¡ililm

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
(0279ì, 813608


